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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

SEND GRETING

\\IHNRI.,AS,

we and truly indebtcd to SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURA_qCE COMPANY. a orporatior chartered under the laws of the Stat. of South Carcli.., in th. full

and jtrst sum of.-.-.-..,.... ..................DOLLARS,

to be paid..

with interest thereon from... ... .............at the rate of.... ..

per celrt. per annum, to be computed and paid. ..,.....-annually on the..-......

..........in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at

thc ao,e r.te as lriflcipal; add if any portioir ol princioal o. intcr.st be at.!y timc p.st duc and nnpaid, lten thc wholc .mount cvidenc€d by siad not.-....... to

b€comc ihh.diat€ly due, at tt. oDtioD of the holder th.reof, who Day suo thcreon and lor€close this Fortgage; ed in crsc aaid trotc ...., alter itt maturit,

shoEld be ptaccd in th. hatrds of an alorney for suit or @llection, or il befde its m.turity, it should be dem.d by ttlc hold6 th.r.of n€ce3sarr fo. th. 0rote_

tion of i$ int.rest to place, and thc holder should Dlace, thc aaid notc or thL mortgigE in $e hmd3 of .n .ttorney Ior any l.8al proce.dings, the! and in eithe.

of 3ai.t cars the mortgagpr lromie3 to !.y all costs and crpcnscs, including t6 D.r cent. of tht itrdebt.dnes, as attorney's fe.s, thh to be sdded to the nrorr_

gage nrd€bhdn.ss, and to be s.cured utrd.r thi3 mortgag. as a part oI $id &bL

in consideratiotr of th said d.bt and sus ol oncy aroresdd. and lor thc bett€r s.curins tlE paymcnt th..eof to th. s.id SOUTHEASTERN I.IFE INSUR-\NCI|

CON{PANY according to the terms of the said note.-....., and also in considerati,rn of thc further sttm of THREE IX)I.LARS, to-... .the said

in hand wclt .rd trlly Daid by th. said SOUaHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, at a1d belorc t}e signing oI th.sc Prcscnt3, th. r.c.ipt whcrbl h
he..hy acknwl.ds.d, have sranred, bars.in.d, sold and r.l. ed. rd by thes P!6cnt!, do sratrt, bargain, s.ll .nd rclc.3e unto thc 53id SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

TNSURANCE CON{PANY

L

thc said.......


